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Platform of the National
Party.

Adopted at the Chicago Convention Sept'r
2, 1869.

YTbbbbab, Protection and allegianee are
reciprocal duties, and every eitixen
who yields obedience to the just com-
mands of his government is entitled
to the full, complete and perfect pro-
tection of that government in the en-

joyment of personal security, person-
al liberty, and private property, and

W hireas, The traffic in intoxicating
drinks greatly impairs the personal
security and personal liberty of large
masses of citizens, ana renders pri

ate property insecure, and
AVherkas, The existing parties are

hopelessly unwilling to adopt an ad
equate policy on mis que won, nitre-for-

we, in . national convention as
sembled, as citizens of this free re-
public, Bharing in the duties and re
sponsibilities or its government, in
the discharge of a solemn duty we
owe to our country and our race,
unite in the following declaration of
principles :

I. That while we acknowledge the
pure patriotism and profound states
manahip of those patriots who laid
broad and deep the foundations of this
government, securing at once the
rights of the States severally and their
inseparable union by the t ederu Con-
stitution, we would not merely garnish
the sepulchers of onr republican fath
ers, but we do hereby renew our sol
emn pledge of fealty to the imperish-
able principles of civil and religious
liberty embodied in the Declaration of
American Independence and our red
oral Constitution.

2. 1 hat the traffic in intoxicating
beverages is a dishonor to Christian
civilisation, inimical te the best inter-
ests of society, a politioal wrong of

enormity, subversive of the
ordinary objects of government, not
capable of being regulated or restrain-
ed by any system of license whatever,
but - imperatively demanding for its
suppression effective legal prohibition
both bx State and National Legisla-
tion. .

3. That in view of this, and inasmuch
as the existing political parties either
oppose or ignore this greet and para-
mount question, and absolutely refuse
to do anything toward the suppression
of the rum traffic, which is robbing the
nation of its brightest intellects, des-
troying its material prosperity, and ra-
pidly undermining its very founda-
tions, we are driven by an imperative
sense of duty to sever our connection
with these political parties, and to or
ganize ourselves into a National Prohi-
bition Party, having for its primary
object the entire suppression of the
traffic in intoxicating drinks.

4. That while we adopt the name of
the Nation il Prohibition Party, as ex-
pressive of our primary object, and
while we denounce all repudiation of
the public debt, and pledge fidelity to
the principles of the Declaration of In-
dependence and the Federal Constitu-
tion, we deem it inexpedient to give
prominence to other political issues.

5. That a Central Executive Commit-
tee of one from each State and Terri-
tory and the District of Columbia, be
appointed by the Chair, whose duty it
shall be to take such action as in their
judgment will best promote the in-
terests of the party.

SUMMARY OF LATE NEWS.

A colost of Ave hundred families lave
left Michigan for Kansas.

The Forty-Secon- d Congress convenes
.

' -

The "Middle District" judicial bill,
for Ohio, will probably fail to pass the
Senate this sessioa.

A bill has been introduced into the
Ohio Legislature to prevent partners
of Prosecuting Attorneys from defend-
ing in criminal cases.

A treaty of peaoe has been conclu-
ded between France and Prussia. The
telegraph is prelix in its accounts of
mobs and outrages in Paris. "

Taic Ohio Legislature is doing little
else than killing time. Thatbody has
achieved quite a reputation lot idiocy.
"Let it adjourn r is the cry from all
parts of the State.

Tbb Commissioner of Internal Reve-

nue has announced that hereafter no
revenue officer will be allowed to hold
a State or Municipal-- office, or have
other employment than his revenue
duties. ' ' -' . '

Tat small pox continues to spread
among the poor of London and other
populous cities of Great Brittain, and
the newspapers are complaining bitter-
ly of the inefficiency of the measures
adopted to stay its ravages.

0i of the anticipated results of the
forced annexation of Alsace and Ior-rai- ne

to Germany is a large emigration
of the inhabitants to this country.
They are so bitterly opposed to the
transfer of their allegiance that only
poverty will keep theia from seeking
an asylom in our country.

I New York the Spring- - elections
show that the Democrats maintain
their strength in the rural districts
The Herald, after summarising the re
sults, tayt : . "So far as we can observe
in our Spring elections thus far, the
parties remain in nearly tbe same po
sition this Spring that they did when
the Democrats carried the State in the
Fall of 1870, by over thirty thousand
majority." -

Tbe scenes now enacting ia Paris
show that want of opportunity, rather
than lack of disposition, will prevent a
repetition of the sanguinray excesses

of 1792-93- . The attacks on policemen,
and other murderous demonstrations
as noticed in cable telegrams, are ve-

ry like the preliminary outbreaks of
the fearful 5rst revolution.

PROHIBITION STATE
VEXTIOX,

At Delaware, Feb. 22d, 1871.
Pursuant to call, tbe Prohibition

State Convention met at the Opera
House, Delaware, on Wednesday,
February 22d, at one a'clock P. M

and was called to order by G T
Stewart, Chairman of the Execu
tive Comm:tiee. Tbo convention
was opened by prayer by liev P U
WedcUil.

J A Spencer, of Cleveland, was
elected temporary Chairman, and
Dr C H Merrick, of Cleveland, and
Q A Frambcs, of Sunbnry, Dela
ware county, temporary Sccreta
nee.

On motion, a Committee of En
rollment of Delegates was appoint
ed, consisting of the following cen
tlemen : Dr C II Merrick and Geo
March, of Cuyahoga, and Z Pflm
mond, of Delaware.

The Committee reported the fol
lowing names of delegates present
under the terms ol the call : '

Ashtabula Charles Tal-iOt- t.

Athens S iioward, W II Mint-on- ,

J W Harris.
Butler Jlor X A Hoed, M II

Qaynes.
Cuyahoga Henry Eponcer, J A

Spencer, Dr U H Merrick, Jay O-d- ell,

M Worfolk, John Kevins, Da-

vid Tatum, J B McLaughlin, Irad
Kelly, John Gallagher, M M Baton,
Wo. P Dutton, Geo March, A E
Bradley, Eli Chadwick.

Columbiana jj a suver.
Clark Thomas Edmondson.
Delaware J G Grove. Joseph Da

vis, Thomas Hughes, W Knowles,
Thomas Evans, Jr., John McElroy.
John H Jones, A Y. Dev.it, Z P
Hammond, Wm Goli!r:ch, John W
Lmdsey, T S Watson, C C Bryson,
Samuel Findley, A B Blymire, M H
Morns, S K Donovm, Jacob Boll-myr- e,

Orra Peasley, Rev Samuel M.

Bright, J W Sharp, John.G Strain,
J G Findley, EeT Ira Chase, F
Thompson, C Smith, D Burroughs,
J C Arbruke, J F Brown, James A
Clinean, J M Crawford, Jno Boss,
H Moray, S A Lairson, It Y Fruh-soo- r,

H Sebrock, C Yinney, B A
Banker, C Welch, J Frost, H Har-mou- nt,

O Sharp, W H B Paige, L S

Covell, M Watson, W Rector, Kobt
Mickle, H J Van Foien, A L Adair,
Samuel Findley, Jr., C N Leach,
Rev J Misler, Capt J B Bevans, El-

mer Watson, C Thurston. J Smith.
G B Getx, W H Hubbard, George A
Graaibes, N W Hodges.

Franklin Dr. W B Chadwick,
W 51 Gill, Qrin Sells, A M Forsb-- r,

R D Anderson, J A Swaney, Henry
Grant, W R Marsh, A G Grant, R
F Dunham. WM Uunnara, Martin
L Marsh. Hiram Ike, Randolph Hi-ge- y,

G W Firk, W Gill, A A Stew-ar- t,

H N Mllett, L H Webster.
Holmes John Groco.
Hocking Rev W C Hellidjty, E

G Collins.
Huron G T Stewart. Ira Lig-

gett, A W Prentiss, I F Smith.
Hamilton Dr R B Latta.
Lake Dr L H Luso.
Lucas O W.Lamport
Lorain J M Whiton, Ii O Foote,

N E Marcy, C W Hemingway, Wm
Hall.

Morgan Joseph A Kelly, J T
Crew, Samuel Price, David Mum- -

ir.er, J C Kurd nek, Kov J YY. Court-righ- t.

Madison A make.
Monroe M C Smith.
Montgomery W J Barker, Rev

P M Weddell, Richard Reese, S
Scott

Morrow Elihn TbnretDn, J F
Osborn, F C Stanley, L B Sharp, C

K Keely.
Portage F D Snow.
Paulding R S Murphy.
Richland L R Dronherger.
Stark J M Dyser.
Sndusky J K Smith.
Summit H B Housel, F Schum

acher.
Union W T Stickney. ,
Warren A E Merritt, N N Mo

ther, D Staley.
Wayne Geo Uranneck, James a

Yasbinder. '
Wyandot J W Stinchcomb.
Mr. Stewart, of Huron, moved

that three Committees be appointed,
viz: one on Permanent Organisa-
tion, one on Reeolutiopr, and one to

resent the names of candidates for
Late Offices to be supported at the

ensuing fall election, tbe last two
Committees to consist f one per
son from each - Congressional Dis-

trict represented in the Convention
Camed.
The Chair appointed as the Com-

mittee on Permanent Organization,
Messrs Stewart, of Huron, Chad-wic- k,

of Franklin, and Weddell, of
Montgomery.

On motion, the selection of the
other Committees was deferred un
til after Permanent Organization
shall have been effectod.

The Committee on Permanent
Organization reported the following
gentlemen for officers of the Con-

vention '
President Rev Solomon How

ard, of Athens county, (President
of Athens University).

Vice Presidents Dr R B Latta, of
Hamilton ; Dr J Wadsworth, of
Hamilton ; M MHaynes, of Butler ;

J W Stinchcomb, of Wyandot ; Rev
R D Anderson, of Franklin ; Calv-

in Welch, of Delaware ; J F Smith,
of Huron ; E G Collins, of Hock-
ing ; E O Foote, of Lorain : J A
Kelly, of Morgan : L B Silver, of
Columbiana ; F Schumacher, of
Summit ; and C Talco'.t, of Ashta-
bula.

Secretaries AFrambes, of Del
aware, Samuel Scott, of Montgome-
ry, and Rev W C Holli Jay, of Hoc
king.

The President on assuming the
duties of his office, briefly returned
bis thanks to the Convention and
advocated tbe claims of the Pro hi
bitinn Party.

On motion, the Vice Presidents
of the Convention were constituted
a Committee on Resolutions.

The following Committee on No
mi nation of a State Ticket was then
chosen: Dr R B Latta, of Han.il
ton, M H Haynes, of Butler, fl
Grant, of Franklin, Thomas Ev
ans, Jr., ot Delaware, Ira Ligget, of
Huron, O-- W Lamport, ot Luoss, J
M Whiton, of Lorain, David Mam--
mey, ot Morgan, J M Dyser, of
Stark, Jay Udell, of Cuyahoga, tT i)
Snow, of Portage.

While the committees were pre
paring their reports, the Conven

tion was adiireKUed by Messrs G T
Stewart, J A Speucer, Geo Braun-ec- k,

and A E Bradley.
The Committee on Resolutions

presented the following Report :
DELAWARE, O., Feb 22. 1871.

Resolvtd, That we reaffirm the
platform of principles laid down by
National Prohibition Convection at
Chicago in 1869, and the State Pro
hibition Convention atCoIamt.an in
1870:

Resolved. 1st, That we are in fa-

vor of prohibition by law of the
manufacture and traffic of intoxica-
ting liquors as a beverage in this
State, and their importation from
foreign countries. .

Metulved. 2d. That it is the sense
of this Convention that all temper-
ance men should not only vo'--e but
use every legitimate means for the
suppression of thi vile traffic.

Resolved. 3d, That we invito all
who love our goodly land, ot all
parties, to join us in our efforts to
save our land from tbe bhghting
curse of intemperance.

Resolved. 4th, That we will never
cease our effort against the liqnor
traffic until success crowns our lab-
ors, and for the succea of which
we will invoke God' help.

Resolved. 5lh, That we send our
petitions to the next Legislature by
Prohibitionists.

Resolved. 6th, That, in the tense
of this Convention, it is unjust to
repeal the liquor law passed by the
present Legislature, and that this
Convention send to our Legislature
a petition to this effect.

On motion.'the Report was adop-
ted.

On motion, tbe following resolu-
tion was adopted :

Resolved, That this Convention
earnestly commend to tbe favor and
support of all fnends of tbe cause,
the prohibition Era, the organ cf
the party, as it is not only a fearless
but most able exponent of our
views.

The Committee on Nominations
for State Officers presented the fol.
lowing names of xandites : See
Ticket on the 2d page of the Coif- -
sxbvativx. Ed.

ibe committee turther reported
the names of the following gentle
men for the State Executive Com
mittee and the Advisory Committee
representing Congressional Dis
tricts :

State Executive Committee.

Jay Cdell, of Cleveland.
Fred. Schumacher, of Akron.
A. A. Stewart, of Columbus.
Don A. Pease, of Toledo.
J. A. Spencer, of Cleveland.

District Committee.
I. R. B.Lalta.
t. Dr. J. Wadsworth.
3. M. H. Haynes.
5. James W. Stinchcomb.
7. R. D. Anderson.
8. Calvin Welch.
9. J. F. Smith.
10. Henry VanGondy:
II. E. G. Collins.
14. E. O. Foote.
15. David Mummey.
16. J. M. Dyser.
18. L. II. Luse.
19. Dr. J. Price.
On motion, the Executive Com-

mittee were authorized to fill any
vacancies which may exist or arise
ic the Committees.

Mr. McLaughlin presented the
following rosolntion, which was

adopted :

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be
tendered the citizens of Delaware
for their kindness and hospitality
to the members of this Convention.

Mr. Spencer offered the following
resolution, which was also unani-
mously adopted :

Resolred, That we return our
thanks to tbe Cleveland, Columbus,
Cincinnati, and Indianapolis Rail-
road, and the Columbus and Hock-
ing Valley Railroad for their kind
response to applications for half-far-e

over their respective roads,
granted delegates attending this
Convention.

The Convention took a recess un-

til 7J P. M.
EVENING SESSION.

At this Session speeches were
made by Hon. G. T. Stewart cand-
idate for Governor, Rev. P. M. Wed-
dell, candidate for Lieutenant Gov
ernor, J. A. opencer, JJavia latum,
F. Schumacher, A. E. Bradley, and
George Bran neck.

Tbe Convention then adjourned
sine ate, aner sieging me Aoxoiogy,

8. HOWARD, President.
G. A. Feambks, ")

S. Scott. y Secretaries.
W. C. HOLLIDAT. )

Th Abuxotok Estatb. The Cincin
nati Gazetlt has the following on this
subject : The American nation is not
so poor that iteannot buy ground for
a burial plaee fur its soldiers, nor so
reckless that it will leave the title to
the gTound where thousands of its
brave defenders lie disputable; nor so
mean that it will trust to the ghosts of
the soldiers te keep possession of their
graves by scaring away the rightful
owners of the land; nor so petty in its
ideas of justice that, out of all the
South, it will select one estate and lay
its strong hand upon it as punishment
for the war : nor so undignified that it
will attempt to hold a cemetery for its
dead defenders by a tax title, acquir
ed while it held possession of the prop-
erty by force of arms. If we are to
have confiscation, let it be done with
dignity and some show of justice ; but
let us not go by crooked ways to com-

pass a single estate, and plead the des-

erts of all to cover it. It is evident, by
the appeals to feelings, that the Gov-

ernment has no valid title to the Ar
lington property. The title can be had
by the direct process of purchase.
They who neglect the proper means to
secure the title to graves of the sold-

iers are they who expose them te vio-

lation. Let us have this burial place
made seeure by means suitable to its
use and to the national dignity and
justice.

A MsTHODisTealled the Italian unity
meeting in Boston to order, a Trinita
rian Congregationalist was its Presi-

dent, a Undversalist offered the resolu-

tions, a Unitarian seeonded them, and
an Episcopalian made oneef thestron
gest speeches in their support.

COMING OUT.
Tbe following is translated from

the Wochenllatt, of Scrantoiy Pa.,
of Jan. 26 :

'Salooh Kmpirs. A meeting of
the German saloon keepers was
held on Monday afternoon in Kief-er- 's

Hall, which was quite numer-
ously attended. Mr. II. G. DilUn
called the meeting to order, and the
following officers wero elected :

President, H. G. Dillen ; Secretary,
C. il. Steele ; Treasurer, Cbarles
Tischer. It was resolved Hint the
Secretary should give $300 and tbe
Treasurer $1,000 bonds. The Pres
ident then announced the objct of
the moeting, which was this : To
oppose ngaiiat tbo alarming in-
crease of priestcraft and religious
liberty in America, a strong and
binding organization, and especial-
ly to oppose temperance in every
form, and tbe so-call-ed Young
Men's Christian Association, which
make it its chief object to ruin the
buMiness of the honest dealers in
beer and liquor. Mr. Steele also
made a speech and gave some stri-
king examples of the nature, char-
acter and behavior of said organi-
zation. It was then road tbe du-- .

ty of each member to report to the
Liquor Organization the name of
every temperance business man,
and each one was exhorted not to
support in any manner, either di-

rectly or indirectly, such business
men. In the same manner all these
newspapers to be trentcd, which, br
publisbina rmonft, lectures, Ac,
work in favor of teraporance and
these religious m posters and hy-

pocrites, and bring the saloon kee-
pers before the public as offenders
against tbe wcIKbeing of society.
After the appointment of several
committees, the meetmg adjourned
till Friday, Jan. 27th, at 2 o'clock
P. M., and all saloon keepers are
invited to attend."

(Comments by the editor of the
"Wochenllatt : Thia is a step in the
right direction. Wben use class of
human society or an organization
within the same, engages to ruin
another class of its follows, by un-

dermining its business, the injured
class il compelled to take steps in
opposition. We hope that such or-

ganizations will be formed every-
where, that all may work for the
same end. In this way, also, we
may bring about an amendment of
the laws.)

We are glad to see the men en-

gaged in such business come out
and avow their principles, acd in-

scribe them on their banner : "Op-
position to temperance in every
form and the so called Young Men's
Christian Association," ki. Noth-
ing conlu be better calculated to

the community to the char-
acter and influence of the traffic in
whk-- they are engaged. Nor will
the threat to withdraw their sup-
port from all newspnpere, and prea-
chers, and lecturers, and other per-
sons who ''bring the saloon keep-
ers before the puhlie as offenders

tbe well-bein- of sodety,"
be productive of any injury to the
cause. It will all work well.

If these persecuted saloon keep
ers could bo induced to employ
some able i.drocatos to take up
their case and publicly defend them
against tbe charges which tbe
friends of temperance bring against
their business, and show not only
that they have a right tc make
drunkards and paupers and rob
men of their reason and spread ruin
and desolation among families and
over communities, hp t that this bu
sinrss is a blessing to the commun
ity, they would be doing a still
greater service to the causo of truth
and righteousness and humanity.
It is very rarely that men have
been willing to show their hands in
this wsy and openly to defend these
drinking saloons and those who
keep thcin as an abused and injur-
ed class. Let them spread their in
juries tie for o the world to any ex
tent. Their fruits only need to De

hold up in the light fiew York
Observer, Feb. 23d.

Aftxs thb Liquor Dealim.
The Delaware Gazette of week be-

fore lust says :
' Sarah Wilson, having become

disgusted with the continued ina-

bility of her husband to let whisky
alone, determined to seek redress
from those who furnished him with
the means of intoxication, and she
therefore enterol suit recently a
gainst the firm of Ott & Krack, for
tbe sum of $300, they having sold
her husband liquor from time to
time. A verdict of 1300, the full

claimed, was given in her
favor, and has so much encouraged
her that sho now has a suit pend-
ing against Frank White, lor the
same offense.

Margaret Spr'nger has also tak-
en the cue, and enters suit against
Ott & Krack. We have positive
information that there are eight or
tan anita tf lliia t arAft nnrllncp

I

anJ Wl ba tr)cd ,n B Bhort tim- -I

If all work successfully, as did that
of Wilson v. Ott A Krack, we may
look for others to follow.

A Spanish physician who bashad
much experience in San Domingo,
writes to a New York paper : ''In
less than one year Spain sent about
forty thousand soldiers to San Do-

mingo. Of these scarcely twelve
thousand left the Island, when, in
1865, they abandoned the war in
consequence of a vote ot the Cortes
repealing the act of annexation ;

the others, twenty-eig- ht thousand,
met their graves in this gloriously
beautiful tropical climate through the
effects of tbe malarial fever there,
febris paludica. This fever is dead
ly not only to foreigners, but to na
tives also ; and it prevails there all
the year round." The writer re
fers those "who desire any further
information abort tbe gloriously
beautiful tropical climate of San
Domingo, to consult the records of
tbe French Sanitary Board in that
island during tbe war ot Franco

tbe Republic of Hayti.
From these records they will learn
that out of fifty thousand men
whom France lost in this inglor-
ious sti uggle, over forty thousand
perished from the saire disease-t- hat

is. from the above fever."

More about the "Singular
—A letter from

Rev. Sinsabaugh.

We present onr readers with the
the following letter, recently res
ceived her by Rev. It. McGuire:

Blaiksvillk, PaNNA ,
Feb. 21, 1S71.

Dear Bro. McGciri : Yours of
the 17th inst., is at hand, and 1 has-
ten a note of reply. I am not at
all surprised to learn that our Uni-
versalis friends are stirred over
the circumstance at Kelly's Sta-
tion. The Mr. Getty who appears
ic tne conservative, in a Universa-
lis Minister at Sattsburg. He is an
honorable and truthful man, 1 trust,
and yet, after a full conversation
with Miss Tsylor, Mr. Bjyle, Mr.
and Mrs. Gibton, the people in
whose house this event eccurred, 1
am enabled to stand by every im-
portant assertion of my article.

That the Universalis did op-
pose and ridicule the meetings held
there is just as true as anything can
be. Its not much to their credit.
Expressions wero so animated as to
cause people to think that perhaps
Methodists might not be as for-
tunate in their allotments hereaf-
ter as other people. As to tbe re-

ligious predilections ot the father,
the daaghter affirms him to have
been in full sympathy with Uni-versali- st

doctrines. She may have
a sister a Methodist ; if so, I have
not been informed ot the fact She
says she joined the ehurcb about
two years since, under strong con
viction ot duty, bhe has been a con-

sistent member, as conceded by the
Pastor, although greatly opposed
for the step she had taken. She
bad never experienced conversion
until the time in question. She had
not fallen fi om grace. As to the
matter of nourishment, my state
ment is true. She took no food.
Of this I hare been assured by the
gentleman and lady of tbe house
where she remained duricg her un
consciousness. Tbe conversation
held with her was taken down by
Bro. J. N. Pershing, in full, and the
statements of Mr. Getty, on this
point, are entirely unreliable.

As to Mr. White, the Presbyter
ian Minister, his name was men-
tioned as distinctly as any other,
sad she avers that she had never
heard of the event of his death.
As to his relation to the Saltebnrg
Church, that was simply a want of
recollection on my part. That is en-

tirely a non-essenti-

That opposition ceased at the
lima mentioned, and that the mem
bership was doubled is true. That
Methodists are ashamed of it and
withhold the paper from the public,
is utterly wide of the mark. Bro.
Pershing knows of thia affair from
first to last P'ese write to him.
His reputation for veracity is, at
leat, as high as that of Mr. G.

The case is a perplexing one,
both to the Medical and Theologic-
al public. I do not know what to
think of it myself. But tbe young
lady has been, and still !, ridiculed
by members ot her own family so
as to make it very unpleasant for
ber. She has been urgently solici-
ted by her friends to deny the
whole affair and join the Utrversa-li- st

Churi h. Thia she resists con-

stantly. Lrt me refr you to Bro.
Pershing for additional light

Yours, very trulv.
H. SINSABAUGH.

I Do not ier one grojr shop or
rum seller. The sight of one drun-
kard doos no alarm, although il
may pain nie. not when I fix my
ryes upon a rum seller, and think
that he is only one of a vast army,
banJed together for mutual protec-
tion, and made by the very instincts
of thwir trade enemies to virtue and
religion ; when I think of him as
one member of a vast organisation,
knit together by an evil freemason-
ry of opinion and interest, whoso
temple can only rise on tbe initis
of legitimate trade , when I think
of him as only one among thous-
ands who. Ilk j leeches, fasten them-
selves upon tho loins of the nation
until these loins are black with the
horrid circle, who feeJ and fill
themselves upon .Lt,iLi
incuslry. dropping oil or torn a
way only to be quickly replaced by
others, I confess that the future
glooms dark willt disaster. Whore,
I ask myseif, as I remember the
law of cause and effect, is all this to
end 1 Is it creditable that a gov-
ernment resting solely on the bal-
lot can long endure when intelli-
gence is perverted, self-restrai- nt

banished, aad morality gone?
Kov. W. II. II. Murray.

Thi Pittsburgh Commercial, referring to
the great quantity of bee: which the (1
breweries of that city manufacture, and the
consumption of some $1,0,000 worth of
the stuff during the past year, adds : "Ve
are among those who believe that ale and
beer are neither healthful nor invigorating
and that aoeioty would be Infinitely better
without them. 'Whatever may be said of
these liquors as a beverage, their nse is
largely on the increase;, and some persons
argue that as the consumption of malt liq-

uors Increases, that of spirituous liquors
decreases. This does not seem to be the
case here, where doggeries flourish on every
hand, and where whisky is dragging its
victims down by thousands."

Ma. Littli, of Greene county, has in-

troduced in the Ohio House a Bill
which provides that all drink-mone- y

shall be recoverable off the seller in an
action by the wife, children or other
dependents of the drinker. That i.",

if a retailer of liquor sella to a man ha-

ving relatives depending on him for
support, he sells subject to their lien ;

and they can, at any time within one
year, bring suit against him and re-

cover the price of every drink sold, in-

cluding costs.

A sriT has been commenced in the
Court of Common Pleas, of Huron co.,
by Charles Sallabank against John

I Gathergood and George Simmons, of
! onroeville, for an aggravated case of
assault and battery. Gathergood, who
committed the assault, is a common
drunkard, and in his attack on Shalla-ban- k,

permanently injured bis
one of his eyes. Simmons is the

drunkard-make- r, owning the premises
where Gathergood was in the habit of
getting liquor, and where he had been
drinking on the day of the assau It.

MISCELLAXEOrs.

HOW LOST, llOW RESTORED.
Jnst published, a nw edition
of Dr. Culverwall's Celebrated
Essav on ths judical Cnro

(without medicin)of Spermatorrhea or Se-

minal WaakneM, Involuntary Seminal Lo-s-

lu, ImpoteneTi Menial and rnysieal Inca-
pacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also,
consumption, Epilepsy, snd Fit, induced
by or sexual extravagance.

Pnce, ia a sealed envelope, enly six
cents.

The celebrated author, ia th;s admirable
8y, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty

years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad-

ically cored without tbe dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of the
ijnife ; pointing out a mde of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by menns of
which every sufferer, no matter what hi
condition may be, may cure bim-e-if cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

psf This Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent nuJer seal, in a plain envelope, to
any adJreas, postpaid, on receipt of 6 cents
or two postage stamps.

Also, Dr. CnWerwell'i jparrisgs Gnide
price lb cents.

Address the FublisheA
Cbas. J. C. Kline Co.,

I'.Eow.ry, Kew Yf?, P. O. BoxiSSS.

FINE OOLD
AND

SILT EE, WAT C HE S,
AT HALF PRICE.

GeDdine 18 Carat Gold lfunling cased
Watches Gents' and Ladies' Sizes, regu-
lated and warranted for time and wear, at
half the nsaal price, only $25 each.

The Extra Fine Quality, 18 Carat void,
Engine Turned, Hunting C'aed, Fall Jew-
eled Lever Movements, perfectly sdjasted
to all climates, regulated, and each warran-
ted bj special certificate, at only $30
each.

Tbe Same, of Finer and Metier grade,
with Chronometer Balance, at $33 each.

Tne Same, at Last, with fine Nickel
Works, and Stem-windio- s; and Setting At-

tachment, requiring no key, wound aod set
by ibe stem, only $40 each.

All tbt abpve Watches are pat at half
price, and each warranted for time and
wear.

3Hber Wtfefies.
Extra Fine, Pure tSilver, Bunting

Cased Gents' and Ladies', at only $13
each.

Best Quality Coin Silver, Hunting
Cased, Full Jeweled Lever, at only $1
each.

Extra Fine Quality, Patent Levers ft
Chronometer Movements, Ruby Jeweled, at
only $20 each.

tfQ. Our Watches are all warranted, and
if not perfect will be taken back and tbe
money returned.

B.We require no money ia advance,
hat send all goods by Eiprers, payable on
delivery, with privilege to open aod exam-in-s

before paid for, by paying Express
charges, aob il not satisfactory, returned.
Places where no Express rant, goods will
be ant by mail, in regiateied package, by
sending in advance.

Persons ordering Six WaU hesat a
time, will receivs an extra Watch of saint
value free.

Also, Gold Chains Gents, at ?5. S3 to
$12; Ladies' at $10, $12 to $15 each
Tbefiue-- t Gold Plated aod Oroide Gold
Chains at $2, $4, 86 to $8 each.

Sia'e description and price of Watch
and order by mail direct hom
THE UNION WATCH CO-1-
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Fultn Strett, New Toik.
Jan. 6, 1871 3mo.

Warner's Pile Kemedy has nev
er failed (not even in one ease) to care the
very worst cues of Blind Itching or Bleed
ing files. - Those who are am cted snoaia
imowdisteW call on their druggist and gel
it. tor it will, with the Gist application, in
stantly afford complete relief, aod a fsw fol-

lowing applications ar ocly required to
effect a permanent core without any trouble
or ineonvrnience in its nse.

Warner's Pile Remedy is txprmly for
lbs Piles, and is not recommended to core
any other disease. It has cured macy eas-
es of over thirty years suoding. Price One
Dollar. For sals bv druggists everywhere.

TV e a k 1ST e r v e s
Warner's Dlspepsla Tonic is

prepared expressly lor Dupeptics and those
suffering from weak nerves with habitual
constipation. There are very few who have
not employed physicians for years to reme
dy what this preparation will do in a lew
weeks, by stiengtbening the nerve, enrich-
ing the circulation, restoring digest ijn. gi
ving strength mentally and physically, ena
bling those who may have Deeococliuea lor
years to their rooms as invalids to again

their occupations and all the duties ol

li'C. One trial is all we ak to taenia tots
, rcnjeJy t0 recommend iwlf to tbe most

skeptical. It is a stichtly stimulating ton
le and a splendid appetizer, it strengueos
the stomach and restores the generative or
gans and digestion to amoral bealtby state.
Weak, nervous and dispeptie persons siio i
ate Warnst's Dispepsia Tome. For sale
by druggists. Price One loIlar.

Cough N o M ore.
Warner's Cougn. Balsam to

healing, soltening, and expectorating. The
extraordinary power it possesses in imme-

diately relieving, and eventually coring the
most obstinate cases of Coagbs. Colds and
Sore Tnroat, Bronchitis, loQaensa, Cat-

arrh, Hoarseness, Asthma, and Consump-

tion, is almost incredible. So prompt is tbe
relief aod certain its tffcts, in all the fore-

going cases, or in any affection of tbe lungs,
that thousands of physicians are daily pre-

scribing it, and one an all say that it is the
most healing acd expectorating medicine
known. One dose always affords relief, and
in most canes one bottle effects a care.
Sold bv all druceista. in larre bottles.
Price One... Dollar. It is your own fault if

a ia I It t ?

you still eoogn ana suner. lceuaisam win
cote.

arW ineofLi f e-- -

Tenluni t itse or Trine ol Ule,
tbe most delicious beverage and tonie stim-
ulant cow before the world. It is a spee-
ded appetiser, tree from all poisonous drugs
or impurities, and is prepared for those re-

quiring a pleasant stimulant that will brace
op the nerve;, give tone to the whole sys-

tem, and, consequently, renew life. It is far
superior to Brandy, Whisky, Wine, Bitu
ers, or any other article ever offered to tbe
public, for both male aod female, young or
old, may take tbe Wine ef Life. It is, in
fact, a life preserver. Those who wish to
enjoy good health aod a free flow of lively
spirits will do well to take the Wins of
I jfe. It is different Iron anything ever be-

fore in oe, and is sold by druggists every-wbei- e.

Price Oca Dollar, in quart bot-
tles.

IGmme n agogne.
Warner's Emmenagogne is

the only article known to care tbe Whites,
(it will cure in every case). Where is the
family in which this important medicine is

not wanted T Mothers, this is the greatest
bleasicg ever offered to you, aad yousho'd
immediately procure it. It is also a sure
cure for Female lrregularties, and may be
depended open in every case where tbe
monthly flow has been obstructed through
sold or disease. Sold by arogghit. Price
One Dollar.

Feb. 3d, 1871 lj.

MISCELLAJEOlTS.

B. If. COCHBBA. . . BOXMAC.

j. r. sevYAfsTias.

(Socliran,

ozman,

SOt7TU TTEsT SIDE OF TDK

PUBLIC
SQTJAEE,

M'CONNELSVILLE. O.,
Dealers ia

HARDWARE, HOUSE-FURNISHI-

GOODS,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &.C.&C

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to the

Farming Implement

Machinery Trade.

MOWEKS&REAPERfjl

in this leoality for tie sale efUe
Celebrated . .

C II A. M P ION
Mowers & Reapers,

"W OELD
Mower & Reaper,

aad the

EUS8ELL
Mower & Reaper,

MAitriOTOtiasor

Cook & Heating Stoves,
sad od J pieees of all the varieties of Cook
Stoves in the country ; all kinds of Thresh-
ing Machine Castings ; also Salt Kettles,
and Salt Flanges, Sugar Kettles, Pota, Grid-dle- a,

SkilleU, about twenty different pat-
erae of Plow Points. Machine Catting! for
Steamboats. Saw Mills, Slt Works, Mew-er- a

aad Reapera ; also Cfeal Iron Chimney
Tops, window uaps. ui!ar Window t rat-
ing!, and also Caat Iran Legs fer Sehoet
house Desks and Seats.

Tin-war- e.

Have constantly en hand, man a featured
their order, all mannor of Tin-wer- SkoTt
Trimmings, Ae.

Blacksmithing
Manufacturers of Water Tweers, Ifand rill
Swedges, Jte., for Blackamitha.

Remember the Place : ' '

Soth-we- et Side of the Pnblie Sqnare
M. CONHBLSVII.LE, O.

tnar.l8,lS70-ly- .

IQ.TEI Q.1.10T m If I

For Sight is Priceless.

IKE DIAMOND GLASSES ! !

HASTTVACTCSBO ST

J. E. SPENCER &CO.
O! N. which are bow uSonti to tbe
public, are pronounced by all the celebra

ted Opticians or the Workl 'A he the

MOST PERFECTNatural, Artificial help to the human eye
ever known. They are ground ander their
own eapervision, (rota minute Crystal
Pebbles, melted rogether, and derive their
name, "Diamond, on account ot their

bsnfo? and brJl!mney.
Tbe Scientific Principle

On whirb '.hey a eoortnicied brings the
core or center of the lens directly in front
of the eye, producing a clear and distinct
vision, aa in the oat oral, healthy sitjht, aid
prevc ntiug all unpleasant seneationa, such
as glimmering and wavering of sight, diS'
iloess, te., peculiar to all others in m.

Tbey are moon red la the Finest --

ner. In frames of the het quality of all ma-

terials used lor that purpose. Their finish
and durability cannot be surpassed.

CAUTION. Nose genuine unless
bearing their trade stark stamped on every
frame.

ii. n. tiscestt a. nno.,
Jewelers and Opticians, are sole agents
!or icConnelsiile, Ohio, from whom they
caa only be obtained. These goods are

not supplied to Pedleri at any price.
June 3, 1870 -- Iy.

TUS

CALABAR GRAINS.
NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,

19 beioe: readily accepted by those of every
msdital creed, as affording a happy substi-
tute for too active or unreliable niedicatioc,
and offensive doses. .The introduction of
the only known Nerve Tonie aperient in

Dleasant and acceptable form, stands eon- -
ppicuoasly as the greatest addition to mod'
era medicine. Tbey are at once tbe pre- -

ventalies as well as cure for lor s class of
ailments, from which the great majority of
narsons are at timet, made miserable, oo
happy, and physically and mentally I neSo
lent, impairment oi serve iorce reruns ue-ns- tly

from inattention (sometimes from ne-

cessity) to common sense health rules, and
is followed bv Lethtnry. Dyspepsia, Cons--
tination. Impure blood, Irregularities, Off
ensive breath aod sallowness of Complex
ion. Their action oo the Nervous system
can account for their mild and passive
efffcaev io a variety or ailments of such
apparent diversity of origin sod character.
Under their effect digestion and assimila
tion are promoted, the excretion of worn
out material in the blood is assisted, and the
brsia acta vigorously, as if ander the effect

of a stimulant.
The Calabar Grains are the appropriate

remedy for the Literary, studious and the
brain working classes, and those unable or
disinclined lor sufficient physical exercise,
and who are usually "billions." They are
tbe favorite medicine ol the ladies; tbey
are the preventive and cure of nausea
and neaaacne ot those voyaging; child
ren can take them ; they are now the
"ounce of preventative;' they aro safe,
mild and effectual ; they are apple--
seert like, tasteless and inodorous.

Famished in membrsnoous pouches
containing 75 to 80 trains or seeds. If
not for sale at the nearest Druggist,
enclose 50 cents to the Calabar Grains
Company. Marietta, Ohio.

Feh.lt 71.

UEIOIAX BITTERS, &C.

Hootland't German Bitters,

HUD'S UN TOKiC

V. rw O W. Jackeoa. FBlUdatpaia,
Their latroductloa into tbiacoaaar trea tteraaaaf

1835.
They Cared Year Fathers aid Mathers

aad wIS tare yoe and jeer ckiidrao. Thy are aar
ttrly Siffaraot from tka naur preparation ar te)

Ibe eoaalry callee BiUar or Tonic. Thar are a
tovera praotretieas. or aajtbinjr lika lliem; atftfeee.
Simil.TaiUoie aelciu. Tuj are

arnSaw aiallaw

fSe fraafiat fcwwa TtmiMmJr

Llfsr Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Herrous Debility, Jaundios,

Diseases of the Kidneys
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,

all TM arlalag fcoa a Jiaorere Urer,
ateaaek,er
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
OenatipaUo, Tlatnlenee, Inward Pltoe, '"twee at

Hiooa tojae ueaa, aciuiij oi in..ivn"(i'
. sea, llaart-toen- . Dirat tor Food, Pnloaaa et

Wirit ht tbe Sumacs, Soar Kraeta- - .
tloaa. Staking orrinuarijig at the jPit of the Stomach, gwtnmlnc of tbe

lal, HarrUd er Dtfflcolt Breethint-- . FlnttaT-te- a

et lee Haart, Ceuklnf JJ S0muU Seaaao
Wees waea taaLfinf Portire, Wrasses ef TtaUa,

bam er Wane kWUe the Siftii, Dull Pal a la the
Jlaad, Itaatiaeey or rerspiraiioa, iuo a .

of the Sk:a aad Br, Pala la iha Side, ,
- Back, ehaat, Liaiba, eu.. Saddae
VkwsMe ef Qaat, Burning- - la the rlwa,

frmiuil lBBflaine ef BtII aad breat Dap tea. .
eioa ef Sytrue.

JI SUM lnoHooj BiMaM 0 Ur er WfM

Hoofiand's Carman Bitten
le entfret? vagetable. aad contalsaaelleaer. It la
aaenpoond ef Fluid Silracta. TM Kiwi. Hark.
Bad Barki Iroa whlck laaae Bxtncu are wmlm. are
taUxrad (roat 6naan. All tka Madtcai flrtaM are
eairactad IVoao Um by a sclaatlS ahwaist. Tkwe

xiracta era tfaaa farwardad lo this comtrr te h nd
ospnaaly iarUM waeaJaawraof Umm BUlara. Tkare
to ao alcolnua nbataace of bj klad aart la Ha-eaadl-ag

tka BHtera, kaace It la tka serf BiUar Uat
eaa ba Bead ta eaaaa wuere aleokella etiauilaau ace
est eevlaBWe.

HooRand's German Tonlo
e aaetblnaUoa ef all tbe larrW'aata ef taeBMera.

with ret Saaia Cm Raa. Orange, at. Il to eaad
twihaaaaM liian aa tbe Bluer, la eaea kre
aaaae pan alcoborrc attaiaia la requlrad. Tom wis
bear la oriad that tbaaa laiaad'a araaatiraly diTe-ea- t

from aa? otkera advertteed tor the eara ef tbaate-Baa- ee

aaaud, thaae aaiuc ecianttlc praparanaaa ef
aMdieel exmela. while the othar are mar daeec-Oo-

of raia la eotae tn. Tka TONIC to decidally
eaa of the Mat nlaaaaat aad afreaable raiaadiaa aw

1.1k. Mbnc. llaiaate ia axqmanv. n -
BMMore to taaelt. while tie ezhHaretiac
aod BMdiciaal have eaaaed It te he kaewa ae
IB graalen ef all Mice.

BinllilTT.
Thereto aa atedMae eaaal to Hoeaavf-- e Oenaaa

BitMner Toala to of IXbllU;. Tbey Ivpat
wt sad vigor to the whale tjMm, etraogthta tka

aoaiito, aaaae aa mjo ef lha raod. eaaela the
T,Vm a elaeat U, aanfj Ike blued, fite a feed.

aMBS Baaltbr eomereiieo. eradleare the renew Uafe
ha, the Impart a blooat u the ohaafca. aad
kanre the pauaal from a emaaiaiod.

waak. aad aarMi. Ibyb a. to a etoet, ea

Wssksnt SeUeste Children are Vaia Itmc
ty uricf, the Blttsra Twit

vnea antarraa aa tlDost moo a m rinM fever knows, aod will care til dtoaaae reaaU nt Sewi

bad bland. Keep Twar hkad pare: keep joe, lirar aa
order: keep roardlfaatira orgaae la a aeaDd. oaaicky
esodiUoa. by Ike ra of IbM remodiee. aad aa a

will aver Moatl jua. The boat moa ta the eeaa- -

tn miiiaj I Ikaaa. If reara of hwaaat raaalawea
ge a aatkiBgjsa aiaat try Uaaa preparaUaae.

T3DLraiXrXlV!lCTJ""V"
Utm the Stdewtac waa Beer before eSeres La sake.

a BBf oalalBal proparattoa : .

'JIOX. GIORGK Tf. WOOD'iTAltD,
Chief Jaettaeef Ike Saprowe Ceart ef Pasaajrlraa'A

write :
ParLaBBirwi. March la. Iter

1 lad "BeaSaad fcarwaa BiUar" n a ("od tnaic,
aeofei le BMaam uf tka d'.gacl in ergaaa. and of great
boaadltbceaeaaf eabllll, and weal ef oermaeeallaal
la I-- w WOOPWAE.

HO. JalllS THOMPSON;
Jaetlee ef the Baprewe Ceart of PraaarlTevla.

hm iHinill. A aril te. 1SH.

Btadlalae le aa of aitaaka of ladigaai'oa er -
. , Ik. .LI. fmi. tM .TTMTIMr. It.

leara. with rp JkhkS TUUMrSWit.

HON. GEORGE SrTAl?WOOD
Jaatiesef the Saprafae Caert ef Peaaajrlnuila.

ParLAOai-nn-- . Jiraa 1, 1SBB.

I have Sjaad by eperio. that - Hmaad'a wae.

Biae Biuan" to a very good rook, raiiariiig d7pepe
"rlkOROB 8 BARS WOOD, i

HOK. VTU. T. TtOGERS.
lUror of the dty ef Badhlo, It. T.

Bt itob'b Orrtce. Birrr.i o. Jana St. IMS.
T kara ad " HooSaarl' Oettoan Bltiara aad Totiie

fa ar StmUy daring tbe paat year, ana eaa to".
axtaiVeol Im-l- c Imparling I eaa aadBieod Uxaai aa aa

Igor te ike atarare. Tbtr ate
efMcidadlJ biooSelal effect. . WM. W. MO.na.

HON. JAMK3 IL 'WOOD,

Ix Major of WlDtoeport, ranBjWale.
1 take greet pleaaere la remromeadlag -- rwraaae a

I Tvaia aay owa wow

...i. I had the Dyopepaia e hailr H waa
oa toy atofnaeh. aod 1

-- i'f beebtoio walk half a aUe.
Ta. hau-l- Toai.eff-atW.f- jjt

OOO.

OA.Trrit?Tw-- .

WoeSaad' Owau Ko,ha ar eeairlerfclud.
The raealne ha tbe al,.amra of C. PI . Jarkeen
cw of tbe ea..tle wrapper of each hotJ,
ead ike Baate of lha article ktow a to aech botlla. J
etaeresnceenterrhil. -

price ef t Bitters, 1.00 per Bottle;
Or, st half " fer gt.OO.

Frloe f the Tewle. Sl.SO p--r kettle;
Or,a taair wesest for 7.0.

rae TawU U pit wj ia 0"r JToira.
Ketolleot that It le Dr. HooSeed'a

that ar o anlr-a!- lr ad a.- -t ae T,
aMavdad; aad do aot allow tbedrajg114 cyew

atoe that be etey ry 1 ht ae geed.
Wheklalarrp-r-lto- e Tbeae

be aaal by expraaa koaaj tocallty bbob
to Ike ovncic,

XT TBK GERMAN MIDICUIK bTORX,

jro.Sl AMCtt MTKMT,rSlmdtpim.
CHAS. M. SVAITS, - Proprietor:

(Formerly C. M. JACXSOM Co.)

Tbeae raawSlaa are for al hy nraggiaW, Bletakaep.
, afd Mrlei nweler

(WTPonot wi-r- Vl't lrt 1 yaa)
ta-- ia nU te t U iwiatoe.


